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CHAPTER

Raya Dunayevskqa

1 IJ

for uork·in-prograss on Rosa ~eml:m-g 1 ~/<>men •s Liberation
and l·!ar>:' s l'hilosol>h.y of R<r•olution

I- IIAllX'S .liND LllXEMB!JRG'S THEORDlS OF ACCUlofT.JlATI~! OF CAPIIAJ,,
ITS CRISES AND IliEV!i'AllLE Dcm•FALL
louxeJIIburg's isolation or herself from Party work, :foll<T,illg the German
Sockl-DeJAOcracy' s rejection oi' her> analyses, both on the question of the Ge::oral

Str.1ke as applicable during the struggles for eleotc1•Al rights, 1111d the uncomprolttising anti-imperialism she e.rticulatlid over the "Morocco iho:ldent", provided
her gre<ltest .th~oreticall work,
.. ;. _d;.ima . for1 her to plunge into creati!lg
.
of Capital (!l Contribution 'to an Eia>lanation of Imperialiam),

~.....Y!.l!l

FrO!!I har leoter

· ..• to.. 'Koi>stantin
Zetkin, at the end' cf 1911 1 when shli first thought r>f the "ork, it
. -- .
,.;.;. _olsar that, f&r from her defeats in the Pa>rty making her tol'arant

•· ...:t:i.clll.
opportunism pemeating'
..
'

i!i.perialiam,"

.~f thG poll-

1t, ahe was' out to discov&r "the llconolllic roots o:!'

~lith her massive 450-page work, she felt. she was treading ne>7

ground l'h?re nons, n~t even Marx, had eve1• been before,

n: o:!'

She c<ihsidol'«l Vo],,

Capital unfinished 1 since !1arx had dilid before it was prepared :for the printer, and
she que:stionlid what Engels had "made out" of the 1!l41luscripts left b-.i' Marx,

Clear-

ly, •he f&lt confident that she was. the pupil of Marx who could and did i'l:lfill the
task Marx h!ld left "unfinished,"

As she was later

t~ point outo

"It was clear

that he left it to his pupila to solva tho problem (l:lke many others) and my
AcCUII!Ul4tion was intendlicl as an ati:empt in th1o direction."
The book was publishlid in 191J,

The outb.re:1k of wa,. and ·i;he collapsq of the

Second JhtGrnational was so traumatic an experience that she felt all the mors oonfident,when she got to ansHer her critics 1 th!lt she had been .right all 10long,

that spirit, she ans>rered her Cl'i:tics, en'•itl:lng that TJorko Vol,
tion of capital, or Hhat the !!Pigones Have Made of It,

rn

n: of Ac~umula-

An Jmti-Crit.igue,

!Here-

after, this will be referrlid to aa Anti..t::riMaue,)
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She >r&s late:r to describe the four impassioned months in >rhich she vrote
A<'CillllUlation as the "happiest" in hor life,

As she later >rrote to Deifen.'bachr

"Do you !mow .that I urote the entire .JO galleys in one go ill four months -- :!nom-·
dible p_erfol'IIWice -- and sent it cff to the printer without so much as a further
'
2
'
glance through," . And, she added, she felt as intellectually excited when she
vrote her answer to her ori'i;ics, which she had sent of'f to Deifenbach for h:!s com•
mente,

ThE> point in both casas was that she cons:ldel'od this Jntellectual probing

as a gn.at adventure,
1-/hat is necessary to keep in mind is tho length of tho road that it took to
"get there••, thst is, to develop from mere agitation to seriou.o theory,

Tel begi."'!

with, she had been pivotal in both great debates tmich datermilloo the direction of
Marx.lsla -- the one against the first appearance of >'Bfor.nism and the s.econd ~gainst

, ·'·. . ~ acknowledged leading orthodox Uarxist, Karl Knutsky,
that she broke ·~it.h Karl Kautsky four years ·

(And let us not forgot

bei'ore

al Marxist movvu~ent, Lenin included, had had the slightest sonse. of the desp oppo1~
tuniam permeating the GSD,)

She had experienced hol' flash of genius en t..,e· shift

in new 'global politics -- imperialism -- with tho China-Japanese war :In 189,5, :l Not·
oncy that, she uarnsd about its effects within. tho Social-Democracy itself as ear~
as· hel' very first entrance on the Geman scane,

The 1898 description of the global

shift of power was reiterated by her at tho 1900 Ccneress where ohe tock issu~ tfith
a certain pusilanimity she felt on the part of her co-loaders in relationship to the
wr against China,

She followed this up in 190.5 in t.he debate on the t'lr:lt ~loroccan

orisis where she >ras most concretely spelling it out age.inst Gel'lll8l'I,Y,
lll 1907 she spoke in the nama of the Russians as uell as tho Polas at the
lllternational Congress in Stuttgart, amending its. anti..,rar >•osolution so that the,..,
..,uld not be a shada>r of a doubt that Socialists uere pledged to appo110 any imperial-

ist tmr,

It is certai~.iy no accident whatever, and it cortainl,y 1s not W!related

to the question of anti-imperialism, that sh" broke ,,rith Kautsky nnd P.e'bel,

She
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..
iaol.&ted herself from the Party in order too face, grour<l, and try to l.'llsolv9 tile
,.
· """• f~~nt4atic, :ni:i.ital'istio 1 threatening, catastrophic app9arsnoe of :!mperuli.<lll•.

1\Y tho time we corte to the )'l'lar 1912, when she d<>o:lded to dig into "the eoonoJDio
~~s ·of :!mper-JAliam1 " >~e find she had· fought, anal,yzed and written about c"lC'IIial-

im:J for sOJDe

JS years, llbetber one thinks bar thsory right or wr<>ng 1 it

1a utterly

fantastic to act as i t it can be dlsmissed as a m•Na tour de force and not a "seriollll"
theory -~ that is to say, brilliant but not profound,
Onoo blxamburg bas stated the problem of ropl'Oduction -- Sectl.on ()!e -

she

~lu.">ges into, not actual history but a detailed bistor;v af ideas on tho suh.1oot,

'l'bAt is to se.y, the bulk of the >!Ol'k consists of debates >lith other econo.W.ts --

moa.tly those Marx bad analyzed, from Quesnay

· vs,' .Say-Ricardo,
MacCulloob, Rodbsrtus
. .

1!8\o:,. VerSion

and

and Adam Slnith to SisJDondi-Malthu.•

Votl

Kirchm.!lnn,

Then she tums to "A

of the Problem" -- struve-Bulgako-;-Rugan ilaranovski v/J, Vorontsov-N:Ikola1

Danielson, ·Whether or not LUxemburg wns oonsoious:cy try1ng, in dealing >~ith the

..

.

·question of reproduction, to follow t<bat Harx bad dono llith th~ Thaori'>s of Surpl~
. ~~ which, however, he bad relegat<J<l to Volll11lEI rl of Capital,

the point is that

"h.1.atory' 1 up to the very last section of tho book hqs not boon thEI history of the
day which she bad accused Marx of subordinating to the abstract diagrams, but the
hiatory '!f various d<>bates,

It is

cnzy wi'Gh Section Th--..e, "The Hiatorical

Condi-

tions of Accumulation," that we get down to history, to "r<>ality vs, theol'Y'' that
was the purposE> of her uork.

It is to t!tio that we turn now,

I- DICOUIITER WlrH MARX'S THEORY OF FJCP/INDED REPRODUCTION

Rosa Luxemburg's Jlccumulntion ~r Capit:.l4 is a critique of Harx•s theory of
expanded reproduction ns analyzed in Vol\lllle II of Capital,

Th9 question of the ac-

cumulation o:f capital bas bean tho central thom~ of political econo~ey,

It was the

subject of debate betueen Ricardo and J!aJ.thll!l 1 Soy and Sismondi, Engsb and Rodbt.•rtus, and Lenin and the Naroc!!liki (Pcpuliats).

J:.u.':flmburg occupio;• n coMpicuuus
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but unenviable position :!n this debate -- that. of a l'OVolutioni&t UGiled by bow-

havin~

geoia eoono!Oists oa

supplied "the aleare•t formulation" of tha p1oobl""' of

"ei'feotive.dolllatldu until Keynes• The Genero.l Theory o:f
Mone.v. 5

!Wo~nt,

InterGst and

Since tho publication o:f VolUJno II of Capital in 188.5, the pivot of the
dispute on BXp>l1d6d reproduction has beon Marx• s diag""-tic pre•ont&tion of how

'

.

.

surplu8 vo.lue is realized :!n an :Ideal onpitalist aociety,
to that :first,

--

It's necessary to tum

Barx doss not let us :forget that his pl'Gmise is ·that o.r a clos<ld

society which is capitalistic, i,e, dominatec
of value is the lew of the world mal'ket•

~>'J

tho J.aw of valu<>,_and t.b&t the law

"The i!1dustr1alist always h&s tl;o world

JliQrket
beforo h:lln, compares and ll111st Col'ltinually comptLre
..
. his cost6 prices With those
··.of the _wholo. world, and l'lot onl,y With, these of his home market,"
.

while
1

In a word /.Marx excludes foreign trade,

in the envirant!ent of. the world ;,.,ket,

he nevertheless p).aces .bia society

These are tho condi·tions of the problem,

Maroc• s famous fo!'ll1Ulai> 1n Part III of Volumo II >rare designed to sewe t-.:o

purposes.

On the one hand, he rri.ebad to expose +..he "incredible abilrration" of Adam

Smith, who "spirited away<• the oonshnt po,.ticn oi' capital b•• dividing the t.ct&l
social production, not into constant capital (c), va>•iablo capital (v), a\'ld surplus
value (sv), but onl,y

:!nt~

v plus

G,

(The terminology b'mith v.sed for v 8lld s was

sumptioni;t arguJnent that continued capital accwnulatior. trus
or the impossibility of "realizing" surplus value. i,o •• of

impossible because

59~\ing, 7

Uarx spent a soemingl,y intermi."!abla time in e>:posing the &l'ror of Smith,
Th&t U, because it is the groat divioe >rhich separates beth bourgeois political
economy !!!2, the petty-bourgeois critique from "scientific socj.alism."

Sm:tth•s error

became part of the dogma of political economy because it clovetslled tdth the class
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-5interests of the bourgeoisie to have thet

Ol'l:'or

retained,

I!, as Smith •Ainta:!ned,

the constont portion of capitol "in tho final llllalysis" dissolved itsalf :Into wages,
then the

work<>~s

need not struggle against the "tompor"ry'' appropriation of the un-

paid hours of labor,

solvou itself :into

They nesd morely wait for the product of their labor to "d:lr.··

~.,ages.

}Jam: proves "the cOntrary to

b3 true.

fiot only does

"c:"

not "d:iasolve" itself into wages, but it becomes the very :Instrumentality through
which the capitalist gains tho mastery over tl>o liv:lr.g worksr,
·Jh disproving the underconsumptionist tl.ool".r, l-lan: demonstrateo thet there

is no direct connection bet>rean produatic·n ancl consumption,

~/hen

Lenin, argued with the Russian
here is how he phrasod it.,

·ondatocono~tionists,

>rl.th the Populists,

"The difference :In vi'>l< of the petty bourgeois economiS~" :from the visws
of Mar:>t does not consist :!n the fact that the :t'il•st real:lza in gen<>ral the
cor.n.,0 tion betneen production llild o.>r1sumpt.ion :In o.Apitdist sooiet.y, IV:1d the
Dt'loolld do not, (This would he abs\ll"d,) The distinction consists :In this, thet
the petty bourgeois economists cons:ld~red this tie bewaen
and consumption to be a direct one,
thought that·
Marx sh.ows thet. the co!lllection is only aan~p~H1~
connected
onlv in the :final
instonce,
society consumption follows
production."
8
- because i."l c
c

The ur.dsroonsumptionists construed the preponderance of production ovor
consumption to

lllllan

the "automntio" collopss of capitalist society,

~/hera

the

olassicists say onlv the tendency ,toward eqUilibriUlll, the petty-bourgeois critics
sse onlv the tendency at<ay fz·cm equiHbriUJII,

Hal'x de><o»stratas

that~

tend.,oies

are thsre, ine"-"tricably ccnnectsd,

~:arx

To illustrate the proceas o:t' accUl'lulat.icr., or oo--p.u1ded reproduction,
divides social production into two rm:!n depa1•tments

-~

Department

r,

production o!'

means of production, and Department II, production o:t' means o:t' consunl)>tion,
division is symptomatic of the chss division 1n scciPty,

Harx

The

eategor-ic~lly

,..,_

fused to divide social production into more than t>ro dopartmants, for W<"'"">le, a
third department :for tho production o:f gold, although gold is neither a mo:ms of
production nor a moans of consumption, but 1•ath·ar a me/Uls o:t' circulation,

That is
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-6an entirely subordinate queation, however, tc the basic postulate of a closed sodat;• in 'Ahioh there are .only t>ro clas•os and ~ only tuo decisive divisions of
It is ·the prflll!ise thst deci<les the boundaries of th<~ problem.

· social production.
'

''

The relationship

be·~t<9en

the two branohGs is not merel:,• n teoimical one,

rooted in the class relAtionship between the worker Qlld the capit!llist.

It is
Surplus

value 1s not oome disembodied spirit flllat:lng between heaven and earth, but is om-

---.

'---

bodied within means or preduction and with:ln maans of consumption.

raw

To try to oepa'

Burplus value ~ mea.'ls of production and ~ means of consumption is to fall

into tho! petty-bourgeois quagmi1'9 cf underconsumptionism,

This is fundamental to l·!arx's whole concoptiaa, It cuts through the whole
·~.tangle. of,oiarket<J.

Marx's point is that the bodily form of value predetern:ines the

· "d~i.tinlition
of OOI'IIIIodities,
_;

Iron is Mt ccns""'ed b;y people but by steel! sugar is

'•

'nrdt .consumed
, which

it

by machines but

bY people,

Value may be indifferent to the use by

is ·borne, but it 111\lSt be incorporated in sOI!ie lllle-\'!llue .t~ be realized,,

Alone'.tha use'"'lalue of means of production, writes, Nal'X 1 shows how import..nt is

"the det<ll'lllination of uso'"'lalue in the .determ:lnation of ecPnomic orders."9 'lh

tho

capitalist· eoonomio order means of preduction forms the great.e:r of the tHo departments of sooio.l production-,

And

.h!!.ll2! also

of th~ "t'18.rket".

In the

u.s.,

for in-

stance, 90 percent of pig iron is "consumed" by tha companies whic~ produce itr

50

perc611t of' the "market" for the products of the steel industry io the transpo.rte.tion
industry,
It is impossible to have the slightest. ool'lpt•ahension of tl.e ecxmomic laws of
capitalist production without being oppresstvely awa~e of the role of the mterial
form of constant capital.

The material elements of simplo p1•oduction and reproduc-

tion -- labor poHer, rn11 mnterials and maano of preduction -- are the elements of.
expanded reproduction,

lh order to produce ever greater quantities cf producto,

mora means of production are neoesaaryf

That, and not tho "markut'', is the dif!eron-

tia specifica of expand <XI reproduotion,
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Nal'Y. proceeds. further to emphasiZe the key ;Importance of tho m•terial form

of tM product for purposes of a>:panded reproductien by begwling his illustration
of e.xpanded reproduction wi·t.b a d1sr.ram sho>nhg that, !!.0 far as its wlue is C<J!!.•
· cerned, expai>ded reproduction .~.s but s:lmple reproduction a "!t is not tho quantity
but the destination of the given elements of simple reproduction l<hich ie cha.".1ged
10
and this ohange is the
basi• of the eubsequent rep,•oduction."

•te~l

The difficul.ty in understanding axpandil<l reproduction lies not in the value

for~

of production, but ir• the oomparis,.$1 of the value with its materi&l form.

Maroc's viw is that in ol'Cler not to get lost in ""' vicioll!! circle of pr6requis1tes"
.
'
.
"·'..,.·of
ccnatantly
go:lng to market >rith the prCilucts produced. and returning from th<>
,'(·

,.

.

c~tnlllodities

'.

,_. marke.t with. the

:p~sed ":11'1 ,its
i

.,

·. · . ··bo··-·
.. •

\,

•,

'

'

'

.

bought-- tho problem of expanded reproduction ahoul!l

.

.

fundamental simplicity,"
.

'

That cwi
.

oo

.

done by a reall.zation of
'

.

· '· iwo simple factSJ (l) that the very law of capitalist production brings about the
augmentation of the working population a."!d honea that, >rhile pa1•t of the surplus
,.

.•

•.. value_ must be :incorporated into mea.'1s of consumption, and transformod into variable'
· • capital with which to buy more labor power, that labor power >rill always be on hand I
and (2) capitalist production creates its own market -- pig iron is ·needed tor

eteel, steel for mach1ne oonstructior,, etc., etc, -- and that thE)re!'ore, so far as
the capital. market is c.Jncerned, the capitalists are their otm best "custome:rs"

and "buyers." Therarore, concludes liarx, the "'hole complex question of the conditions of expanded reproduction can be reduoed to tho following• can the su.-'•plus
product in which the surplll!! valuo is incorporated go
sold) into further production?
sold 1
(means of production) be

tion."

~ctl,'l

(•rithout first being

}!llrx's answer is• "It is not neudlld that the letter

they can in nature again enter into now produc-

ll
Marx establishes that the total oocial product caJlllOt 'be "either'' means of

production "or" moano of consumption;

there is a preponderance of means of pro-

duction over means of consumption (symbollioally expresstd as mp/mc),

That not
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only is so but it!!!!!! be so, for tJ:.e use-values produced in capitalist soc,.,;ty
· Are

not those used by workers ·nor even by capitalists, ,hut by capital,

It is not

"people" wb.o reo.liz& the greater part of surplus value1 it is realized tl>rough the
constant expansion of constant capital,

Tb.e premise of s~le reproduction -- a

sooiet;;r composed solely of work<ors and capitaliSts -- remains the premise of exp&n<1ed !.'ep:«luctivn,
At the same 'time surplus value, in tho aggrogata, remains t!r.iquely determinild
by the differenea between the value of the pr-oduct and the value of labor power.

Tb.e law of value continues to dominate over expande<i reproduction,

The whole pro-

blem of the dieputed Vol1lll16 II is to make apparent th~t realization is not a ques-

tion·. of the market,

but of produot1on, The ·conflict i!l production iU1d thorefor<i ln

.: 'society· ;1.1! th<>. conflict beto.;esn capitol snd labor,

Tlw.t is why 11arx would ·not bo

· >.lliOvi.d · from his promise,

II· I.UlCEMBIJRG'S CRniQUEo

REALITY VS, THEORY

The main burde11 of Luxemburg's critique of Marx's t!teory of accumulation was
·dir'imted against his assumption of " closed capitalist socioty,

She gave this as•

sumption a t>ro-fold mesningo (1) a society composed solely of workers and capitalists, ar.d (2) "the rule of capitalism in the .entire world,"
Marx, however, did not pose the rule of capital in the. entire wo,.ld, but its
rule in a single isol&ted nation,

When Lu.'Cemburg's critics 12 po:!nted this out to

her, Luxemburg poured vitriolic scom upon th,,m,

To speak of a single capitalist

society, wrote J.uxemburg in her Anti-Critique, ~ was a "fantnstic absurdity" chnr&o3

teristio of the "crAssest ep:lgonism,"

:N"nrx, she insisted, could have had no such

stratospheric conception 1n mind. J:everthale.•o, as Buklw.rin pointed out, Luxemburg
was not only misinterpreting l·:arx• s con capt, but misroad:lng the simple ~. whic!t
l·larx lw.d most clearly put on paper: "Ill order to slmplify the question (of e:.-pat~<led
reproduction) we abstract foreign trade >J'Id elQ!njne an isolated n&tion,nl4
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-?lruxemburg, on th'9 othe:- hand, srg-ued that a. ":preeisG demonst~tion" :f'1'0lll
history would show thSt expanded reproducti~n has h~ver taken place in s closad
society, but rathvr tm:ough distribution to, and e>rJ1ropriation of "non-capitalist
strata. and nbn-cap1tal.ist sooiet1ss,"
theory,

Luxe,.burg f•.lsoly oour,terposed reality to

Ones shs had given up the basic premise of the whole of lfArxis t theory

there was no place for her to go but to the sphere of exchange and consumption.
At tho same t1me, some of the cost writing tn her Accumulation occurs in
her description of t.'le "real" process of a.ocumulation through the conquest of Algeria. and Intil.a.a the opiur. wars against Chinal the Anglo-lloer war and the Cl<:rving
up of the African Empire1 the extermination of the American Indian•
"Just ·as the American f&.rmer had driven the Red Indian !lest before hiro
under the 1mpaot of capitalist economy, so the lloer drove the Negro to the
. l{ortli, The 'Free Repu"olics' between the Orange Ri v&r and the i>impopo thus
'created aa a protest against ·the designs of the English bourgeoisie on
. the.· sacr8d right of slavery. 1\la tiny peasant republics were in constant
··,guerrilla warfare against the Bantu Negroes. And lt ws on the 'backs of the
Nei!;roeii that. the battle between the lloers and the English go·te:rnment, which
went on for decades, was fought." 15
·

.._·:were

Luxemburg had become so· blinded by the po1<e1-ful imperialist phenomena

!!11!!

the opportunism. it led to in the GSD, that she failed to ase1 1) that the oppression
i.

of the non-es pitalist lands .could also bring about pol<er:ful new alll.es i'or the
proletaria·t, and 2) thSt, in any case, all this had nothing to do with the problem
pcsed in Volume II of Capital which is conc~rned with how
in an~ capitalist world.

surplus value is realized

Neither has it anything to do with the "real" process

of accumulation which Marx analyzes in Volume III, for the r<>al process of accumulation is a capitalist process or one of ~ production.
Luxemburg, on the other hand, writes th&.tl
"The most important thing is that value cr.n be realized neither by workers
nor by capitalists but onlY by social strata who themselves do not produce
capi telisttcslly," 16
According to Luxemburg, the Russian Harxists Kero deeply mistaken when they

th~>ught that tloe preponderance of constant capital over variable capital (symbolically
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.expreesed sa· o/v) "alone" zevcaled the ::pec1f1c che.:ca.ctorist1c la.\r of ea.pi tali at
production, "for >rhich production 15 an ai!'l 1n itself and ind.tvid\11\1 consumption
mc~:<JJ.y

a aubsidia..-y condition,"

To raise consumption from this subo:.:dinate posi-

tion, Luxemburg trsnsforns tho inner core of capitalism into a. mere outer covering.
The relationship of c/v-, she llrites, is merely"the capitalist language" of the
general produotivit.y of labor,

With one stroke Luxemburg l.e depriving the caze-

fully isolated c/v relationship of its cl<>ss character. Value prod.uction loses the
specificity or a defi>tite histon£ stage in the d.avelopment ot humanity.

Luxemburg

"Is thus driven to identify what Marxism has considered to be t.ha specific charae. · teristic la.w of cap:tt.alist production -- c/v -- w1 th "all pra-capitalist forms of

:·~duction"-.as wall as with 11 tho

f11ture, sooial:!.st

.Tho naxt inev-itable staga is

.•ll!!. class

oharaoter.

llh~re

t~

divest the

organ1zat1on.n 1 ~'..
~l,!l

form of capfctalism of ·

Marx makes the relationship between

Depa:rtm~nt

I, pro-

ducing lliaanc of production, and Department. II,. producing means of consumption, rei:

tleot.the ~ ·relationchip inherent in c/v, t.uxsmburg, at one and the aama time,
· m&nllfaoturea a third department. out of gold and
tion" as if it were a purely technical term!

apeak~

of the "brancheR of produc-

In so doing she not onlJ' moves away

from Marx's level of abstl"llotion but also !'rem the class relations which he was oxpressing by tho division of social rroduction int.o two and only t·•o departments,

No

wonder she £'1l::'St deprives the material fQ...l'!!! of capital of its capital content, then
discards it because it baa no capital content!
"Accumulation is not onlY an inner relatlon ootwaen t.wo branches of production, It is first of all a rolatlon bstweon capitalist and non-capitalist
surrouncll.ngs." 18
Luxemburg has transformed ca.pi:tal accwnUlat.ion :from a substance deriverl.

from labor into one whoso chiof sustenance is an outside force1 nou-capi tnlist
slUToundings,

To complete this ir&vorsion of tho chiaf source of cap:l talist accumu··

lat1on she is compollod to break the confines of the closed society, outside of
whoso threshold she has already stoppocl.,

Her "solution" stands the whole problem
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on its head, and she now .implore$ us to drop the assQ~ption of a closed society and
"allow for surplus vslue to be·:roalized. ou.tside of capitalist production."
This stop, she says, will reveal that out of capitalist production could
11

issue e1ther means of production or means

or

consU!!I.pt1on,'' 19

The~ is n.n law com-

polling the products of cap!tali at production to be the one and !!Q! ·the otha,,

In

fact, stat.aa Luxemburg without any awarenes$ of how fa" she is departing frcm the
Marxist method, "tho mat.erial form bar; notl!!!l&_lflJ!!!l.'!:!!!: to do with the naeds of
capitalist production,

Its material form ~or:rosponds to the needs of those non-

cap!tali at st:r:o.ta which makes pose!ble 1 ts :r.eali zation, " 20
Who:t"e Marx said that alono the uao-value of means of production shows· b<"A
important is the determination of usa-value in the dot.ermination of the entire ·acoh

.

out of conoidaration entirely the use-value of cap!.none order,. Luxemburg leaves
.
"In speaking of the realization of surplus value," she writes, "we !!...m:!2tl
do not co~side" its matetial form, " 21 Whore Marx sho;:s the inesca-pable molding of
tala

vslue i11to use-value, Lwcomburg tries violontly to separate them is if' surplus valuEi
. coUld bo "realized" outside 1 ts bodily form.

The contradiction between use-value

and value which capitalist production cannot escape Luxe~burg tries to roaolve by
dwr.pl.~ the total product of capitslist production into non-capitalist ~reas.

llhen she got to e.nswer her critics of' Accumulation, which was completed
before the outbreak of !'lorld ilar I, not only had
~orld ~ar,

ell pi telism

but the Second International had &lao collapsed,

su1lk into lts first
She further expanded

her analysis•
"At first glanco it may appP.ar ·oo bo a purely theoretical exercise, imd
yet the prectical mean!~ Of the problom iA at hand -- the conner~on with the
moat outstanding fact of our timer imperialism. Tho typical ~xternal phenomena of l.mportalisml competition ,,mong ca.pl.tall.st countrtes to win colonies and
spheres of interest, opportunitl~s fol' investment, tho internat1onsl loan oystom, lnilitarism, ta1"iff lnrrio,s, the doml.nomt role of finance capital and
trusts l.n world politics, are all well lmoiiJl .. ,How can one explllin imperialism
in a society whoro thor.; is no longo" any space for it? It !ISs "t tllis point
tho. t I bolioved I had to start my critique." 22
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-12.It trd.sn't that Luxemburg was unaware nf' Marx's olo9-uont descript!on of'
primitive accumulation•
"Colonial system, public debts, heavy taxos, protGct:!.en,.. co.nmorcial l!ars,
etc, -- these childr<lri of the trao manufacturing period, increase giganticallY
during tho infancy of Modern Induatey, Th<> birth of the latter is heralded
by a great slaughter of tho innocents." 2)
It lfB.s that abe insisted on having such "reality" l.nclude<t in tho theore-

ti::al a."'B.lyeis of today without any dialectical alfB.roneas of the diversion that

thti.t; would cause to J1a.rx' s purpose at· 11 discom1ng the lc:w of mo·tion of ca.pi talism"

to its dc..nfall •.
For ltxrx, however, it 1o production which dotormin&s·tho ~rkst.

Luxemhur~,

.on the ·other bend, finds horself in a. position ~'bore, although she accepts Marxis~,
:~-

,.

•.

e~e.yet·mak~s-.tho ~ot determine production, Once Luxo1nburg oliml.nates. the funda~
mental. Marxian dl.stl.nction of moans of production and moans of conoumption as indi.eative of" class relationship, she is compolled to look for tho market,in the bourgeois sens& of "effective demand,"
"people."

Having lost al.ght of production, •sho looks :fu'1'

Since it is obviously impossible for workers "to bU)I' back" the products

they created, sho looks for other "consumers'' to "bui' the products, and 'sho proceeds to blaine Marx for net having user.. that as his point of departure,

'l\1e Marxian

formulae, writes Luxemburg, aeem to sny that production occlU'e for production's
sake,

As Saturn did his children devour, su hero everything produced is consumed

internally•
"Accumulation is offocte~ hero (the schema)24 without it being seen oven to
the least degree for whom, fot' uhat r1ow consumers doGs this ev.er-growlng eY.pansion of production take placo in tho end. The diagrams presuppose the following course of things, 111e coal industry is exps:1dod in order to expand tho iron
l.ndustry, The latter is expanded ln order to expand tho maclline-conatruction
industry, Tho machine-construction industry ts expanded in order to co11tain
the ever-growing army of workers from tho coal, iron and machine-construction
industries as well as its own 11orkers. And thus 'ad infinitum' in a vicious
circle." ?~
By means o:J:' her substitute of' tho non-capitalist. milieu for Marx'e closed

society, Luxemburg is out to break this "vicious circle,"

The capitR,Uate, sho
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are not

'lll'ites,

fr.natics and. do not produc• for productl.on' s

~ke.

1!t>i thor techno-

logical revolutions. nor even the "l-rill'' t:> accumt!la.t~ a.ro suf'tici.er~t 1~o induce ex-.

pand.M. reproduction• "One other conditio.n is neceseery1 the expansic!J of effective
••nd. n26 Except to th.e extent th::.t su:t"plus vaLue is
de .._
capital and supply the capitalists

~ith

necaast~.ey

luxuries, ourplus value

ree1Jlt in accumulation, t'.t.nnot be "realizP-a.."

Or, as she

to replace const&.nt
ce.~~ot

oti>erwise

it1

,iiU.t

· '"Ih~y alone (capl.te.1i.s·ts) aro in a position to realize orJ.y the ccnsuJned
pa.rt or constant capital and the consl!lll&i part of surplus value. They can in·
this lfay gua;:antee on.1y the condi tio11 fror the renewal of production on ths
for.:ier scale." 27

That the "consumed part of constant capibl" is not consUJned
· bUt Egdt!etively, seems to have escaped Lu1<eillburg' s attention,
. '-'~~~·n ~c-~~-~s,
\

.

-

.. oonsumed.

,.. ;,·

'

pert

-ne~ther their

pe:rsonall~·,

Cap1talists do not

wear and tear, nor the netrly-created ones.

l'oth the

of constant capitsl and the ·~ell investments in capi tel are realized

throug~ production, Tluit precisely is th9 'inee..~ing 'of exp~nded reprod•Jctl.on, as
· Ma:~ n,ever ~esrbd of telling.

Luxemburg, however, instead of speaking of

thc·la~s

of p;.oduction based on

.. the capital-labor relationship, w•s now no other ret'uge but the ·sulijective
tion of the capitalists for profits,

Capitalist

productio~>,

motive~

she wx·l.tes, is distin-

guished ·lrom all previous exploitative orders in. that it not only hungers for profit
but for ever greeter profit.

"Now how can the sum (of profits) grow when the

profits only wndor in a circle, out of one roocket and into another?" 28 -- that
is, out of the pocket of the iron producers and into that of the steel
into that of tho machine-construction industry tycoons,

No

wond~r

m~atss

Marx W?.s so in·

sistent upon establishing the fact that
"Prcfit is therefore that disguise of surpl!ls value which must te
moved bafore the roal nature of surplus "alue can ba discovered." 29

1"1-

Luxemburg, boing a serious theoretician, was compelled to develop hor
deviation to its logical conclusion.

'lhore, to I!e.rx, expansion of

produ~tion

m2ant
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aggravation nf. tho conflict botwean the worker a.nci ihc capitalist, t~ Luxemburg it
me!Uit "firat of all" ~xpenal.on of demand end of :Profits. · Sho contended the. t l"'.Srx

!!.Ill'~ what he should have proved -- tha.t expended reproduction was poesible in a
closed society.

!11th her

. that capitalism was

attentl~n focused on non-capitali•t lands, she overlooked

dev~loping to a

l!lUCh gre"tar extent capitallsticLLlll' (expansion

of mach1nofacturo within the .home country) and .betwe!!!!. capitalist cuuntr.\es (e.g,,
lhiited

Stat~e

and Britain) rather than through "third groups" or batl<een capitalis;;.

and. non-capitalist countr1ee;,

All of th1e, was, of course, inextricably bound to

"realizing" surplus .value whereas, in fsct, imperialism was out f.or surplus profit,
ever greater profit.
Luxemburg had left tho sphere of prod.uction for that of exchange and con.sumption, ,. ihere··she remained,
·.•

Having gl.von up t!arx 1 s premise, shehad no vantage

. po~nt>trom whieh to .view these phenomena,. She arrived pivotless on tho broad arona
' - . ..
.
'
'
'
.
'.
· of,,the market, ask1J1g .that the obvious be provod, while "taking for granted" tho
pro~uct1on relationship which the obvious obscured,

Remaining in the market, thei-o

·was nothing left for her to do but.adopt the language characteristic of what she

• herself, 1n other circumstances, h:>.d called "the merchant mentality,"
Luxemburg maintains that, although coal may be ne~ded for iron and iron
for steel and steel both for tho machino-constructio~ industry and for ma~•ines
producing means of consumption, the cnrplus product cannot be reincorporated ·into
further production without first assuming "the pure form of value," which is evi··
dently money and pt'0£1tsl "Surplus value, no mattor what i~s material form, caMot

be directly transferred to production for accumulationr it must first be r<laJ.ized, .,JC
Just as surplus value must be "realized" after it is produced, eo it JoUst
after that reassume both tho "productive form" of means of production and labor

power as well as means of consumption,
this leads us to tho market.

Like the cthor condi tiot!s of pl"Dduotion,

Finally, after this has succtJcded, cont1nu~s Luxem-
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-1Sburg, the additio~.al mass of commodittos must agaln be "realize<i, transfcmed into
money,"· This &gain ~s us to tho !T,nrkot a.nd only nfter thia has suooooded.. , •

Closing tho dOOr to wbat Luxemburg thinl:s is ·one "vicl.ous circle" of production for
produc~.on's salta, sho opens tho doors wide to .,.,hat ~~~a called nthe vici?us c~cle

of l'1'8requisltoa,"3l
llhethor sho l/Rs bot.rayed by the powerful llistorical dovolopn.ar.t of imper1s11em tllat I<Bs taking plcce to srJbstitute for the NlaUonsllip of capital to labor
the r<>lationallip of capital1S111 to non-capitall.Gin and to dony l'.arx'A r.ssw•ption of
a closed soeietyr ,\E whether silo was so weighted doon by ller fa.lae position "8"-i.nst
national aelf-dot.amir.at1on llhich abe d~esn't bring .in here at t\ll (see Chapter 3)
. thlit she could not sca·thnt the absolute opposite to imperialism was not non-capi-

' ~..B:L1,8lll 1 "but' tlie massos 1n revolt, 1n the oppressed as in ~he. opprilssor country -.i;n.i'point

was that. silo

could not escap~ t'.-olll tho· false counter-position of tlleory

.. tcl''reOJ.ity, . In any caso, she let go or Marx'G total pllilosoplly of ,revolu-tion which
:':

kept, sa'one, theory and practice, objective· and subjoctive, eoono:nics and politics,
•,

,

'

-

I·

;>ll1losophy· and revolution,

'

Sinco that, and not dift"erent formulae, is what L.uxom-

burg likewise wantod, wo must now consider ths market, not vs, production, but the
"me.rket" fffe1at1onsllip t.o crises and tllo breakdown of capitalism,

III - CRISES AND niE BREAKOOliN OF CAPITALISM
Tile disputo botwoon Marx a.'ld Luxemburg was, of course, not oonfinod to tile
limits of tllo formulae,

'l'ba.t was only tile outor oholl of tile inner core of tlla es-

sential ql!ostion of tllo brealtdown of capl.tclism, or tllo creation of tho material
founde.tion for socialism,
Throughout her criticism of tho for,.ulnu in Volwno I!, LUXollburg
tllat Volume III contains .in implicito
answered" in Volume II.

~intains

the solution t> tlla probl.om posod "but not

By the "implic!Lt" solutior, Luxemburg means tho a.r.t.Llysis of'
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the t:arkst.

That, howevor, is

a.~~

botween production and

.!l2J< what Marx callod "the goncral contradiction of

eapi talia'll."
Tha '~enoral conti'ad1ot1on of cnp1tali13tn, .,32 wriiOs Harx, consists in the
!act -.na·t capitalism has a t<mdcno.y toward llmitlcss production "rogardlesa of t.ie
value and surplus valuo incorporated in i t and Y.Og<trdleas of tho condi tiona of p:roduotl.an undar which 1't is produMd."

Thn·i; is why, in "Uru:avolling 'the Innor Contra-

. diction," Ml>.rx places in tho center of his analysis, not the market, but tho "Conflict bat~"<len Expansion of Production e.nd the Creation of Values."
Tho constant revolutions .in production end tho constant expansion of eon-·
stant capital,,,wri'Oss
. But,·

:·h~· explains,

Marx,

neceesitato

'oi' coursa,

an extension of the marl:ot •

tho onlargoment of tho .market in a c;;;.pitalist nation has very pro-

·. ··'•. ciao lu;ite;' Tho consll!!Option goocls of a capitalist coun·try are limited to tho

-l~as

·.

";

of tho cnpitalisto and tho nocsssities of' tho workers when paid at value,

The market for con:;unlption goods is just sufficient to allow the capiaalist to contin~e his see.t•ch for greater· value,

It cannot ba larger,

This is tho supreme manifestation of Matt's simpll.fying assumption that
the worker is paid at value,

Tha innormost cause of crises, according to Marx, is

that labor power in t.ho process of production, anrl not in tho markot creates a value
greater than it itself 1s,

Tho worker 1s a producer of ovorproduct.ion,

It cannot

be otherwise in a valuo-pr.oducing society where tho maans of consumption, being but

a moment in tho reproduction of labor power, cannot bo biggor than tho needs o.f
capital for labor power,

That is tho fatal defeot of capitalist production,

the one hat~d, tho c:.pitalist must increase h.ts market,

On

On tho othor hand,it cannot

ba larger,

Luxemburg, howovor, insists that it is not the problem that is insoluble,
but Marx' a premise which makos it so,

She is prcvanto<l .from sc•oing what is most
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-1'!:fundamental to Marx beoause, on the one hnnd, sh" hns excluded criuea as .be1ng

~tsolt' of ellpitalb~t ~eonomy. u)J

niereiy ''the !2m, o:f movement but not the movement

·On the other hand 1 bccaUI!o she abandoned Marx's basic premiss, she looked nt tho

market not as a manifestation of the production relationship, but as somethtng

ex:pen1a.ble
.
. outside oi' that relationship.

can

To Marx, however, the "ma.rkat" that

be enlarged beyond tho limits of the wnrk1ng populat.ion paid at value is the capital

mar~st,

Even thore tho constant

tocr~olog1oal

ce•oary to ?,'ep;roduec a product tomorrow
today,

~

revolutions

m~e

the time ne-

than tha time l;t took to produce it

Hence t.iere comes a timo when all commoclities, ,!.noluding lal:or !l9"er,

have bean "ove:r.paid,"

The crisis tha.t follows is not cam1ed by a shortage. of "effecti\'8 demand.",

.....
:. :,

\:m

the

con~,

.it is the crisis' that causae a shortage of "offeot.ive dem..,.d,". The

"'?rkar employed yesterday baa bocomo. unemployed today, A crisia occurs not ~cause
'there has ba~n a scarcity
of markets
-- the market is largest just bofore tria crisis'
.
.
'

:__

~tit

beqause from the capitalist

vi~"Point. there

is

~ccurr!ng

en uriS!ltisfactory

distribution of "income" between recipi?nts o:£ HSgos and those of surplus. value or
pro:fits,

The capitalist decreases his investments and. the resulting stagnation of

'i?roduotion appears as overproduction,
production and consu!npt1on,

Of course, there is a contrndiction botileen

0:£ course, there is tho "inability to sell." llat t!mt

"inability to sell" manifests Usolf ns such because of the :fundamental ante..(l.!!il,ent
decline in the rate of profit, which has nothing whatever to do Hith tho inabilitY
to sell,
Ubat Ma.rx is describing in his analysis of the "general contradiction of
capitnlism" is (1) the degradation of the worker to an appendage of a. mo.chine, (2)

i
'

tho constant growth of the unomployoa.

army,

cause of its inability to givo greater

and (J) capl.t~lism's own downfall be-

~mployment

to

l~bor,

Since labor power is

the supremo comn:od1ty of capi V<l1st production, the only source of its value a..'1d
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surplus .value, capitalism's inability to ropl"Oduce it doo::is capitalism itself,.
Thus tho throe p~incipal facts 'of capitalist production which are reaffirmed not meroly·"i.I!Jplicitly" but ~xplicitly in the real ~<orld in Volume !!I are1

(!) decline in the rata of profit, (2) doep•r ~<nd doepor crises,, and (J) a .!'.reater·
and greater unamployed azllly,

Luxemburg denies Marx th~ right to assume that labor

power ~ill always bo on hand for purpose& of expandod raproduction simultaneou~
with assllll>ing a olosod cap1 talist society,

"Reality!' 11oUld show,. she ,writes, that

it is the non-capitalist eocieties ~hich are the "reservoir of labor po~ilr,"
denying Marx t.het right she is denying the Marxist thoucy of popUlation,

l!y

1fith a

.}iingla •t>:oko of tho pen Luxemburg frees capital.l.Bm f1'0m its "absolute general law"
.. :·~,.

th~

resei•to

l>rm:f

of labor -- which, says l•larx, is all-dominant even when tho

capital hes been concenirat~d
ir• "the hands .ot one single capitalist
.
.
·corporation, .::34
'

·Marx.considorod 'tlla theory of the declining rate ·of profit to ·be "tho pons

··~.aini" .of

the whole 'political economy, that which div.tdas one theoretic system tram

· another, JS

The protracted depression following tho l.929 crash s1let1.cod the vulgarizers
of political economy, nho deniod that thoro is such a tcnden"Y•

Howevor, ~ct was in-

conceivable to this "now political economy," as it is to all lYJurgoois, that the decline in the rato qf profit comes from .the very vitals of the productive aystoi1,
Marx, based a

he was on the capital-labor. relationship, saw the decay in capitalist

production in the tendency in the ~ ot• profit to doclino dasp1t·• tho growth in
its ~·

The bourgooie economists, on the other hand, see the doclino in the rate

not as a result of the organic composition of capital, ~flecttng tho relationship
or dead to living labor, but as a resUl·~ merely of "a doficiency in effective dema.nd, II
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-i9Unfortunately so did Luxemburg,

She hold that tho iendency.for the~

to decline is, if not entirely negated, at loa•t strongly counterbalanced, by the
1ncraase in the ma?a of profit,
for "the 9xtinction of the sun"
decline in its rate of profit,

Therefore, she concludes, "" might as >rell >rait.

)6 .

as tc >rait for capitalism to collapse through a

On the contrary, she >rrites, the historic process

lfill reveal the "real" source of capital accwnulation and hence ·the cause of capitnlism's dcwnfall when t.hat source will have been exhausted•
"From the historic point of view, accumulation of capital is a proce3s of
exohai'lfie of things between capitalist and pre-capitalist methods of production.
Without r.re~caJ?italist methods of production, accumulation cannot take plac~.,,
~he. impossibility of accumulation signi::"ies from the Cllpitalist point of. viel<
·~e impossibility of the further development of the productive forces ru1d can- ·
sequently the .objoo.t1vo historic necessity for the breakdo1m of capitalism," 3'?
Marx developed his analysis of capitalist production on ditrerent lsvels

·. of •abstraction,

;

' :

;;·.

.

proj~_Cts'the
.
'

In Volume I of Capital, the most abstra,ct of the three volumes, he,'

.

'•

.

.

.

..

ultima:to
development of the economic laws of capitaliem,
the
"
'
.

tion and contraliz&.tian of. the moans of production until they n~ach the liml.t, "the
"

.

cancentmtion·of the entire social capital in the hands· of one single capitalidt

or_ one single corporation."
1:bis single capitalist society beoomos the ideal capitalist society whl.i:h

is the premise of Marx• s fa.rnous formulae in Vclwne II,

Even in Vol Wile III, where

we are introduced to tho "real" world, with lts bogus tra.~sactions, credit manipulations and all other comp-licating factors of a complex society, Marx's vantage point
reii'.aine the aphora of value production of a closed capitalist society~

'I"rte ma:i.n

conflict in society, as in production, remains the conflict bctwe<m co.pital and
labor.

It becomes aggravated, not modtfied, wi'th the exfS-nsion of production and

expansion of' credit, an_d nona of the laws of produuti.on, whether roflectad in the
declining rate of pr~fit, or in the reserve army of labor, ~"" attenaated by mark3t
manipulations,

:

ooncGntra:~>

Rather the abstract laws thomsolves come to full :fruition,
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Whel\'!1n la.y tho importanoo of tho impori"-list. phenomena that Luxemhul'g said
contradicted the Marxist thaory and dic>gra.mmat1c pt'Ssentation of accumulation?

Ob-

viously in the fact that the phonomona 'orought ihto view "not only'' a closed napi-

Wist soc:1oty and its contradictions, 11 bu~ also" tho rJOn-cap1-tal1st strata and
societies and its J.-olation to tham.

And not mt):?:flly "also:" but ".flrst of all."

·And from this "first of all" Luxemburg did not hesitate to draw tho logical con-

clusion ·that accumulo.t:ton was 1'1nccnceivable in
third groups,

ar~ respect wh~tevcr" H1:thout these

But if accumulation is "inconceivable" without this outside force,

+..hen lt is this forao, and not le.bor, which will bring about the downfall of capital-'-·
.. ism. ·· 'lhe

historic nccosaity of the proletarian revolution falls to the ground;

. And so does her

0111'1

thoory of tho "impossibility" of accumulation >rithout these non-

. . capltaiist. lan<h., once tho live neg<>tive in her theory -- tha colonial t>asses -~;

ar~ ..

,. 'eS'Sn
. . nOwhero as ·:ravolu'hiona.ry,
Put otherwise, the dialectic, both as movement of liberation and as

method~

ology, is entirely missing, . All these opposites co-exist without ever ga'tting jammed up aga1nRt each othor to produce a movement,

conso1ou~nass

'lhat Hegel called "comea before

wi.thout mutual contact"JS Lsnin called "the ossenoe of anti-dialec-

tics, ,.39 'lhis, indeed, is tho nub of her error,

LuxamburB', tho ravolutionist, feols the abysmal gap between her theory
end her revolutionary activity, and

coma~ to tho rsscuo of Luxemburg, the theorist,

"Long before" capitalism lWUld collapse throl<;h exhaustion of the non-capitalist
world, writes Luxemburg, tho contradictions of capitalism, both. intcxnal o:nd external, would reach such a point that the proletari•.t >rauld overthrow it.
But it is not a question of "long before,"

No revolutionist doubts that

the only final solution of tho problem of expanded reproduction >rill come in the
actual class struggle, on tho li vo historic stage, as a rc:·sul t of cl.:s.as met:~tiug

class on the opposite sides of the bardcades.

The quostion _!;hearet1ca]Jy isa
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-21_does thu solntion como organically from y;,ur theory, o::- l.e it brought there merely
by your "revolutionary

ldil."

In Ma::-x tho granite f'otl!ldation for ao,ial1am and the

inev1t&bil1ty of capitalist collapse como from th<> vory laws of capitalist produc~iOIU' o.apitall.sm producos wgc lab<>r, its gravo di!iSer,

The organic col:lposition of'

capital produces, on tho ono hand, the doclina in tho rate cf' profit, and, on the
other hand, tho roaervo army of' labor,

Tho inabUity of capitalism to ::-eproduco ita

only VBl\le-e·re!l.til>g substan~e sounds tho death-!mell of' capi tall.sm,
With Luxemburg, on tho other hand, cspitaliem's downfall comes not from the
gmn1sm of capitali""'• but from an outside forcer "non-capitalist stt<lta and non- . capitaJ.ist sociotir.>s," whUo tho revolution is dragged on by her indomitable revoluf.tor.a.:i:y w11i.

Tho socialist. pr<>letarian revolution, ·which, with Marx, is

roo·~od

>_in;:thii, material development of the conflicting f~rcos of capital and _labor, here
· :'becomes
a wish disconnected from the increasing subordination of the laborer to,
~:-( .
'.

'• and·' his growing revolt from, the capitalist labor procoss.
By projecting an idoal capitalist society in which the capitalist has ab-

.

solutely no headaches· about ma.rkuts --_everything produced is "sold"

40

-~ Marx

proved that the capitalists' search for markets is motivated by the search for
'Sreater profits and no·b beo.ause it is absolutely "impossible to realize" the goods
produced within tho capitalist society,

E~l,s, in trying to show that

fLO

kind of

different distribUtion of national capital woUld change basically the caz>i.tal and
labor relationship, wroto1
.

"The modern state, whatcvor its form, is an csoentially capitalist machins1
it is the state cf tho capitalists, tho ideal collective body of all the capitalists. The more producti·1e forces it takea o<•er 1 the more :lt becomes the r.oal
collective body of all the capitalists, tho n~ore citizens it exploits, ~he
workers remain >:ago oarncra, proletarians, ~he capitalist relationship is not ,
abolished; 1t is rather pushed to an extrome. •· 41
Because not evan state-capitalism would abolish this relationship, but only

push 1t "to an extrema 1 11 Marx would not, budge from hi::: premise of a socioty con-

sisting only of workers and cap1tsl1sts,

lly being s~Udly basGd on tho cap1t~l-
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-22).abor relaticnship Harx soos that the doolino in the rato of. profit

~annat bo ob-

viated either by an increa•e !.n tho mass of profits or by an increase in tho "e:!''f'eotive demand" for tho &xtra products creat.!ld,

No mattor what tho market is, the

technology. of p:codu~t1on ls such that tho cap1tall.st neods relatively less workers
to .Mn the now and ever :i.argcr machines.

Along wL th the technology of production,

tho production relationship is such that surplus vsluo comas only from living labor
(variable capttal in tho process of production), which is now an ever smaller part
of total capital •. Hence tho ten<l.anc;• to decline reveals over clearer the

!!!!....!!!

su%,lua value .behind that tondency •
.,,
: ;.:

'-'

,.'.~~-.

•·· The.logical· devolopmont·of this tendency, writes Marx, will rovea.J. that
,.

'

.

,"-

.

-·.

'

'

'

'

':'Ill
timately
not· avon the full twonty-four honrs of labor woUld produce sufficient
'"
'·-'
·'
.
'

,.
"'

..
"In order to produce tho samo rate of profit when the constant capital set
in motion by one laborer increases ten-fold, tho' surplus labor timo would have
to increase ten-fold and soon tho tc·tal labor time and . .finally the full twentyfour hours a day would not suffice •:--on :!-f wholly appropriated by capital," 42
lie havo roached tho thoorotic limit of ca'piU.l1st production.

It is as in-

extricably connected with labor as is tho theory of tho abolition of .capitalism with
the proletarian revolution.

That 1s why an organic part of Marx's theory of accu-

mulation is tho mob111•at1on of tho pr0 lotar1at fo• the overthrow of capitalism.
That is why Marx would not bo movod from his pre.•iso of a closed socirJty.

It was

tho. basis not only of Volun:o II of Capt tal but of Volumes I and III, as well as of
his Theories of Surplus Valuo,

Moreover, 1t was tho basis not only of his entire

t~eoretical Rystom but also of his wholo revolutionary activity,
1/hilo it is true that tho specific capitalistic l.mperialisr• that Luxemburg
was prescient enough to rccognl.zo as a now global stage in tho mid-1890c was a

phenomenon not known to M~rx 1 nono has yet ~~tched, much less surpassed Marx'~
analyeie of what Luxemburg called "tho l<orlcl.,lh1.storic act ,,f the 'b11'th of ~.apitalism" I
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liaya Dunayavskaya

"Tho discovocy of gold and e1lvo~· 1n l.morica 1 the oxtl.rpation, "nelavement
and· entombment in minos of tho aboriginal population, the beginning uf the conqu~st and. looting of ·the East Indtos, the turning of Africa into a wa~n for
the oo~.morcial hunting. of black-skins, signalized tho ~osy dawn of the exa of
cap! tslist production," 4 3
'
The only criticism she had of that was that Mar.x handled it as ii' it were
only true of th~ primitive accumulation of capital ani not "the conetsn~ epiphenomenon' or accum.ula.tioil," But Luxemburg has precious little strict thoo:ey of the
specifics. of accumulation ln the ore of 1mperial1sl4, which wore nelf since tho days
of Marx, such as monopoly and other forms o:f the fundamental laws liarx describod of
the con~tr&t1on arJL centralization of capital,
· !/hat is worst. of all, it must be repoa·ted and stressed, is Luxemburg's
'fa'uUr.· to ..:cognize that ti,o:z::e were any net< revolutionary forces in the
. . ·. '·r- ·::.: -. . - ..

· · ·: ; 1st
oould bocomo ·allies of the proletariat,
,,. -.'.~ands
' - ·.. 1:hat
·-

sim~ly

oomEis ·. . . ·. an "opiphonomonon,"
. ·.·'I".
.,
.
.·

non-cap~tal-

In a word, imperialism· bG~ ·

All. her magnificent descriptions of imperialist .

'oppres.sio,n
.... havo no live subject az:Lee' to opposEr it 1 they remain just suffering
'·,;,..sees, not SreVediggors of imporialisrn,

~n

!'JS.rx summed up the Gonexal Law of

Cllpitslist Aocumulation, ho loft "puro economics" -- roots and all -- far bohind, as
hssearched for its absolute opposite and found that, 11horo~s that absolute law of
capitalism was tho creation of an unemplpyodarmy, that u.~amployed army is caplta.lism's "sravadigaor.tt
nha.t Marx is treeing in tho historical tendency of capit'>list accumulatioro
l.o what resUlts i'rom the disintegration of capitalism• "From that moment new :fo::-ces
4lf
.
a.D.d nell pasaiona spring up in tho bosom of society •.• "
Luxemburg's failure to t>Oe
that in what aha was trying to traco with i"periall.sm' s rise is tho fntsl flaw of her
work.

Just as Luxemburg tho revolutionary ti.1ed. to save ·tuxombu.rg tho thoorc-'..;!cian

when sho added that "long before" capitalism's downfall a·o tho hands of the non-capitalist lands, the proletariat would ovorthron it, so Luxemburg tho rovolutionary came

once again to tho rescue of Luxemburg tho thao~t1c1an, as tho imperialist •~r
ended, the Gorman Revolution began, and she rose to loe.d it;
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1- !t took British aoadernia

J8

years to get around to 'translating and publishing

(London 1 Routlodge & Kagan Paul, Ltd, 19.51), !;either that "ccumulation

her .>rork

or time nor the a~aumulation of scholars inv~lvod -- the translati.,;, was by Dr.
Agne• Schwarz child r· the prefatory note by !Jr. W, Starkr ancl tha l.5 page !lhtrcducti.m
by Joan Robinson -- prevente:l th<ml !'rom loaviltg out both Luxemburg's sltbtitlo :md

her own brief introductory note \lhich speoii'iod that her "scientific" work "is at
th~ same tme tiod to the practical, oontempo_rary, imperialist politic.s."

also l&it out, t.lu•ough a "teobJ\icall~,"

Th<~Y.

an entire """ of Russian dissidont histllry,

Thus, in l9l:3, ·.,hen abe wrot.e Aooumulation, Luxemburg had protected

f>"Ol!l the Tsuist

reg:lme th9 name o!' Nfr.olai Dani,.lson, tho great Rusdan Populist and translator of
Man's ~pit&J. 1 by entitlir•g her Chapter XX dealing t~ith hiru "llikolai-on",

llJi'

eiiminat:hig the dashes and printirog it as ''Nikolayen" 1 the scholars mimag•A· not only
to .. oreate

11

_non-existent man, but to eliminlltr. the very specific, reactionary,· h:l.s·:. ,,,

tol'ic !lfficd of Tsarist censorship.
2· Ct, Luxemburg's letter to Hans Diefenbach datod May 12 1 _1917.

3- With the outbreak of the imperialist war,Luxernburg'rotracod imperialism's development in the pamphlet she bad signed "Junius", the first German pamphlet to appear in

·~positioll

to the wa.-.

There are many translations and editions or thi3

workr the quotation llhich follcms appears on p. 281

of~

L•JXereburg Spoaks (Nell

York• Pathtinde1• Prese, 1970)1 "England secw•ed control of' Egypt and creat<:<l for itself, in South Africa, a pcmertul colonial empire, France took possession o£ Tu:.o.is
in North Africa and Tonkin in Enst Asia: Italy,gai'led ., foothol<l in Abyesini111
Russia 11ccompUshed its conquests in Central Aaia and pushed fo!'llllrd into M>.nchuria 1
Germany won its first colonies. in Africa and in tile South Sea, and the lh1it.ed States
joined the cirolo whGil it procured the Philippines with 'inte•·ests• in Eas·tern A•ia•
Th:!.:: ps1"1cd of 1'.,.1erieh oonquests has brought on, begjnning .with the Chinese-J.~panoae
was in 169.5 1 a p1"actically uninterrupted chain of bloody wars, reaching its height
in the Great Chinese Invasion, .lllld closing with the Ruoso-Japanese ~/ar o!' l.\)011-,"

,

now

I am he1•a using my own trMslati.on froD the
(tr•an1slstcd 1::,• Dvoil&tsky, edited by llukhnrin and p•1blished :in llooocm in
I consider it more precise,
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-25.5- M. Kaleclti, Essa.n c:1 the Theory of EoonOIIl~o Fluctuations, (l'sw Yorks Russoll
a:nd ilussell, 1939), p. %,

6- Karl!!ll:rx, CaE~ (Chict\gor !(err, 1909), Vol, III, p, 396,

7- llhen the. word ''realization" is used in its \'llderconsun:pt:!.:mist.
I ""' her<> putting it in quotes,

8-

""'""iz?g of sale,

V,I,I.anin, ~cted Horka, Vol, II, p, 424 (Ruasian edition),

9- Karl Marx, I!leot:ies of Surplus V!1J!2, Vol, II, Part II, P• 170 (Russian edition),
10-· ~~t1.~.'Jol, II, P• 592,
KC~~·-

u;. TheoM4S

).

(All referencoo to ~ital

of Surelus V•~• Vol,

&1'<>

to the Charles H,

II, Part II, p, 1?0,

li- The &rguMGilt "'"a complicated by the fact that, in the m5jority, her crit.ics
w.il'!i r&i'or:aiste, . She, on the. other hand, attacked indi•criminate:l,y both the ·rc.vo•·
, .. · .lution~ta. and those who betrayed the rwolution, lweling <>llh&!" oritios "epi- ·
· 8:o~~s.~•: · ·
·

·1.~- ~burg,

Accumulation of Capit!ll (!lew Yorkr Monthly Revisw Pl'9ss, 1968), P• 412,

16- Ac~, P•. 245 (my emphasis),
.. 17- Ibid,, P• 222,
lfjl- Ibid•.•P• 297, (my emphasis),
19--Ibid. I P• 247.
20- roid. (my emphasis).
21- Ibid.' p.· 2115,
22- Anti-critique, edited with introduction by Kenneth J, Tarbuck, trMslated by
Rudoli' tlichnlaiiii (!!ow Yorkr Monthly Review Prass, 1972), pp,60-61,
23- Capit!ll, Vol, I, p, 8)0,
· 24- Since Luxemburg herself claimed in the ~rit:lgue that •he had •Jsed the mathematical formulae onl¥ because Mn.rx had used thom, but that they woren•t e••entisl,
and because those have been written about :!1Jnumeruble t:lmes, >le b.?.ve lett -them out
entirely, For anyone :Interested, see !Jukharin'so ~6!1~~~~~fl~~~~~~)
Capital, included with her Anti•Cl'itigue in the p
hlhis Ihtroduction, 'l'.arbuck sums up many of the books on the formulae,
25- Accumulation, P• 229,
26- Ibid. p. 180,
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-26-

27- lb:ld. p. 244,

28- Anti-critigue,pp, 40?-B,

29- Capital, Vol, III, p, 62,

:;o- AooU.rulation,. p, 86,
31- Theories of' Surplu.• Valuo, Vol, II, Part II, p, 1?0,

32 .. Capita;!,, Vol, III,

p,

292,

)J• ACetJIQU1At:lon, p,

6,

:34; Capital, Vol, .I,

p, 688,

35-

Caiai't.ol, Vol.

:i6"" Anti-critique,

m,

p. 250,

p, 4lfl, fin,

)'1,- .Ail~JIIIUlation, P• 29'7,

: :l&;-' rh':is. pb.ras~ of Hog9l C<>mes dt:.ring his attack on formal 1;hou,ht which "makes;.

·:Identity: ita la>r, and allo>rs tho contr~dictory content nhich lies b~fore .it to. drcp
.into the .,Phere of 'oaisuous representation ,., Hhore the contradictory torrus are
held apart ... an:! tlliis come before oonso1ousneos without being in cont..\lt,n See
Soilinoe of Logic, Vol, II (~law Yorks MacMillan; 1929), P• 477o.in JohllBton and
·Struthers translation, P ,8)5.· in. ~!iller translation (LOndon 1 Allen & Unwi11, 1969),

~· 'Come btlfore consciousness without IUUtual contact' (the object) -- that is
tho .essence Of a!'lti-:dialectiCS", Is senSUOUS representAtion · close_£ .to realit.y than
thought? Both yes and no, Sensuous representation ot.nnot apprehend 111oveme:1t
as a whole, it cannot, for example, apprehend .movement ;rith !' ·apoed of :;oo,ooo la:t,
per seooiid, but thouglat does and must apprehend it.. Thoug.'ltt, takan :!.'rom sen5uous
representation, al.llo ronocts reality.,.," Sae T..enin, Collected llor!<s, Vol, )8,
p, 228 (Mosco>r, 1961),
·
)9•

40- This doesn't 111ean that llarx forgot eitho1• that thoy hed to be "sold" or th.e
constant crises :In the norld I!ISrket, As he put ;.t in Thsorias of Surplu• Ve.lt!2,
Vol, II, P• SlOs "The crises in the world market mu..•t be regarded as ·the real 1
concentration and forcible adjustment of all the controdictions of bourgeois 900nOI!lYo
The individual factors, which are condensed il> these crises, must ther.,fore emerge
and = t be described in each sph:>re of the bourgeois aoonol!lY and the. f'urthor ""
advance 11'1 our examin&tion of the lattar, the mor~ a•peots of this oonnict must
be traced on the one hand, and on the other hand it must be "hown that its moro
abstract forms are recurrinr. and are contained in tho more conorEJte £orms. 1'
41-F. lihgels, Anti•Duhring (Chic"gos Charles H, Kerr, 19JS) l'• 290,
42- Capit.al, Vol.

m,

P• 468,

4J- Capital, Vol, I,, P• 82),

44- Ibid., p, BJ5.
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